
                               

 

 

 

 

Friday 18
th

 November 2016 

 Meet, Greet and Welcome at Coolum RSL Club on Friday afternoon. 

 5.30pm Assembly for evening activities at Coolum RSL Club. 

 

Saturday 19th November 2016 

 Saturday activities of choice, refer local activities below. 

 6pm Start Reunion Event at the RSL Club. 

 

Sunday 20
th

 November 2016 

 Farewell Breakfast: 8am Sunday morning at the RSL Club.  

 

If you have any questions please contact any of the following: 

 

Kev Adams  Email: kladam@bigpond.com 

Neil Short   Email: shortn@bigpond.net.au 
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Website: https://www.visitsunshinecoast.com/What-to-do/Things-to-do/Attractions 

 

Eumundi Markets 

 
Website: https://www.visitsunshinecoast.com/Operators/Eumundi-Markets 

 

The Eumundi Market is Australia's biggest and best art, craft and produce market, held every Saturday and 

Wednesday of the year (rain, hail or shine) in the heart of the charming historic hinterland town of Eumundi. 

Established back in 1979, the world-renowned Eumundi Markets is like an outdoor gallery, with towering 

heritage listed fig trees rising above the 500 plus stalls. The market's policy of 'make it, bake it, sew it or grow 

it' ensures quality products and the very best of locally produced goods. You will discover original artworks, 

sculptures, and furniture, handmade toys, homewares, and skincare, cutting edge fashion and jewellery by local 

designers, as well as fresh local produce and fabulous food to enjoy while you explore Eumundi. There is 

always a stellar line-up of world-class musicians and talented street performers, as well as face painters, and 

alternative therapists offering massages, palm readings and more.  

 80 Memorial Drive, Eumundi, Queensland 4562 Australia  

 54 427 1**show details 

 manager@eumundimarkets.com.au 

 www.eumundimarkets.com.au 

 

Coolum Visitor Information Centre
 

 Cnr Tickle Park and David Low Way, Coolum Beach QLD 4573, Australia  

 5458 884*show details 

 visit@SCDL.com.au 

 www.visitsunshinecoast.com.au; coolum@scdl.com.au  
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Australia Zoo
 

Australia Zoo, home of the Crocodile Hunter Steve Irwin, offers a full day of wildlife action and adventure, 

where you can check out all our amazing wildlife, set on over 70 acres of natural Australian bush land. 

Located an hour north of Brisbane, on Queensland's Sunshine Coast, Australia Zoo is a team of passionate 

conservationists working around-the-clock to deliver an animal experience like no other! Where else in the 

world can you take a walk on the wild side with one of our majestic tigers, cuddle a koala, hand -feed a rascally 

red panda and STACKS more! 

 Steve Irwin Way, Beerwah, Qld 

 07 5436 ****show details 

 nadineb@australiazoo.com.au 

 www.australiazoo.com.au 

Queensland Air Museum
 

0 starsFrom $0 AUD (Australian Dollars) 

The Queensland Air Museum has a fascinating collection of aviation history to explore. Well worth a visit 

when you're next in Caloundra. 

The Queensland Air Museum, located at Caloundra on the beautiful Sunshine Coast, is Australia's largest 

Heritage Air Museum. Established in 1974 and operated entirely by volunteers, boasts a display of more than 

65 restored aircraft from many decades including an F-111 C A8-129 and many other aviation related displays. 

Their Vision is 'Preserving Australia's Aviation Heritage'. They are open to the public every day (except 

Christmas Day) from 10am to 4pm and can open by arrangement outside those hours for special functions and 

events. They operate Group Tours, are an ideal venue for Children's Birthday parties and Photo Shoots and 

they are keen to make their fantastic display as available to the public as possible. They o perate three Aero 

Engine Run Days each year in January, April and September and host an Open Cockpit Weekend in July. They 

encourage the involvement of new members and volunteers. Please refer to their web site for member and 

volunteer information. 

Facilities 

 Carpark 

 7 Pathfinder Drive, Caloundra, Queensland 4551 Australia  

 54 925 9**show details 

 frontdesk@qam.com.au 

 www.qam.com.au 
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